1. Call to order.................................................................8:00 pm

2. Pledge of allegiance.

3. Consider approving agenda.

4. Consider approving February 6 meeting minutes.

5. Announcements.

6. Receive guests (for non-agenda items).


8. Consider approving Finance and Maintenance Agreement with VTrans for High Risk Rural Roads sign work on Middle Road.

9. Consider approving list of roads approved for travel by loads not to exceed state highway weight limits.


12. Consider approving new price for selling 22 Buick Street.

13. Consider approving acquisition of easements from the owners of 133 Mill Street (for the East Barre sidewalk project).


15. Miscellaneous – including Dollar General’s second class liquor license, and others if any.

16. ‘Round the Table.

17. Executive session: contract, labor relations.

18. Adjourn.

THIS MEETING WILL BE AIRED ON CVTV CHANNEL 194 –
Fri., Feb. 16 @ 3, 7, & 10:00 pm and Sat., Feb. 17 @ 6 & 9 am, 12:00 noon.

Past Selectboard meetings can be seen at www.barretown.org, “Selectboard” page.